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West Virginia University Eberly College of Arts and Sciences
“Sex Workers of West Virginia: Contrasting Experiences” set out to explore the relationship
between sex work and identities for sex workers that have worked within the state of West
Virginia. The primary goal was to be able to tell a story about why participants began doing sex
work and how their economic identities, sexual identities, gender identities, and racial
identities have impacted their experiences. While exploring these identities is not uncommon
across research involving sex work, previous literature that has shown correlation between
identities and likelihood of participating in sex work has only occurred within largely urban
areas and research focusing on individuals tended towards victimizing sex workers and
predicting their experiences. Instead, through using open-ended questions, this project
centers in on individual-level experiences and allows sex workers to tell their own stories
which showed that the experiences of sex workers within West Virginia are just as unique as
the state itself. Common to participating sex workers within West Virginia is economic-based
motivation, recognition of gender, race, and sexuality impacting their work, and strong
messages surrounding stigma and empowerment.

Introduction
“Sex Workers of West Virginia” explores
the sexual identities, gender identities,
economic identities, and experiences of sex
workers that have worked within the state of
West Virginia and is aimed at sharing the
under-told circumstances of this population.
Sex work can include any sexual action done in
exchange for money or goods. The definition is
broad, and inclusive of selling photographs,
stripping, camming, escorting, or any other
similar job. “Sex Workers of West Virginia”
details the experiences of sex workers above
the age of 18 that are currently working, or
have worked, within the state of West Virginia
as it compares to experiences shared within
similar literature. Secondarily, it aims to
address identities and their impacts on
experiences within sex work. This is based in
previous sex work research that has found sex
work being more common, or more impactful,
for people of color, women and transgender
people, and people of lower socioeconomic
status. Rather than equating these factors to
sex work or excluding sex workers that do not

fit within these categories, this project fits into
the conversation surrounding sex work as a
piece
that
considers
these
structural
differences but prioritizes individuals.
Sex work is not a new topic, and neither are
the identities being explored. Despite this, to
date, no comprehensive report on sex workers
within the state of West Virginia has been
completed. This is unsurprising, given that
most studies have been located in metropolitan
areas with higher populations like London,
England, UK¹, New York City, New York² and
San Francisco, California3, 4, 5. However, the
identities and institutions that were found to
be impacting sex workers within all of these
areas are not exclusive to densely populated
cities. Previous literature centers around
LGBTQIA+ communities, people of color, those
with histories of drug use, and lower income
individuals being more likely to participate in
sex work. All of these identities exist within
West Virginia, as does sex work—but there is
no research supporting or disproving the
correlation between any or all of these factors
and participation in sex work within the state
of West Virginia.
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The singular recent study found that
referenced both West Virginia and sex work
was a study centered around drug injection and
the correlation of drug use and transactional
sex. Of the participants within this study, less
than 20% of respondents reported engaging in
transactional sex. Of those that reported
engaging in transactional sex work, those that
were also in rural areas were more likely to be
female, a sexual minority, houseless, single,
and were more likely to experience food
insecurity compared to those not in rural areas
of West Virginia. Overall, transactional sex was
more likely within respondents of this study if
they also identified as female, are a sexual
minority, are single, experienced an increase in
drug use within the past six months, and a few
other indicators seem to have some correlation
to transactional sex6.
In terms of impacts surrounding gender
identities and sexual identities, research has
been varied though these topics appear in some
way in nearly all literature on sex work. In a
study of sex workers in South Africa, men
centered their conversations about sex work on
financial incentives and expressed that their
identity caused them to feel like outliers, as
they experience both the stigma surrounding
sex work and the stigma that accompanies
going against heterosexual norms or norms
about masculinity. For transgender women,
violence and stigma can be written off due to
their identity being seen as outside of norms as
well. Despite this, many transgender women
also reported engaging in sex work due to it
being affirming of their gender7. In a study
from Vancouver, people reported feeling like
sex work was one of the only jobs where
participants felt like they could explore their
identities and the parts of their identities that
are
stigmatized,
especially
for
male
participants and transgender participants8. A
study out of San Francisco opened up a
conversation with transgender women of color
that are also sex workers on their experiences.
In many cases, their identities overlapped
which led to an increase in policing, violence,
stigma, and many other impacts of varying
intersections of identities. This study also
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emphasizes that lack of jobs due to
discrimination impacted these communities
and individuals in their likelihood to
participate in sex work4. Out of nearly 5,000
participants
in
a
survey
researching
participation in survival economies for
transgender people, around 10% reported
participating in sex work for survival. For
people within this study that participate in sex
work, they reported greater odds of
discrimination than other jobs, like drug
dealing. This falls in line with much of the
current literature surrounding sex work and
being transgender, which seems to conclude
that discrimination and stigma will be
heightened based on overlapping identities
like being low income or other marginalized
identities9.
Rather than assuming many of the same
predictions made within previous literature,
this project is aimed at further exploring how
gender identities, sexual identities, and
economic identities impact sex workers over
the age of eighteen working within the state of
West Virginia, told through their lens. “Sex
Workers of West Virginia” is meant to shine a
light on issues impacting the lives of sex
workers within our state, with the purpose of
understanding that population and their lives
better. The experiences shared within “Sex
Workers of West Virginia” center around
questions of why they began doing sex work,
how their identities have impacted their
experiences, and how sex work has impacted
their lives.
Methods
Research has been conducted through
semi-structured interviews consisting of 17
brief questions with interviews lasting up to an
hour. Participants were given an incentive in
the form of a $20 gift card for interviewing.
During interviews, only one investigator and
the participant were present, and interviews
were held online due to the COVID-19
pandemic. Interviews were audio-recorded
with the consent of participants. Selection of
participants was largely non-randomized with
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information surrounding this project being
shared mainly on social media and through
WVU’s college radio station, WWVU-FM, which
is centered in Morgantown, WV. Information
was shared specifically with West Virginia
University-related organizations, through sex
work-specific accounts, on personal social
media accounts, and participants were
encouraged to share information with others
following interviews. Despite the seemingly
small social media reach, participants from
beyond Morgantown, WV and the academic
community here are represented but this
community is represented best. West Virginia
University acknowledgement and IRB approval
are on file.
This
research
is
qualitative,
and
investigators completed human research
training
before
formulating
interview
questions. Interview questions were meant to
be largely conversational and are reflective of
the intersectional feminist perspective the
authors have used throughout framing this
research. Interviews are structured to feel
conversational and largely informal. This is
intentional and is meant to give participants
the opportunity to discuss their experiences as
they see fit. This style of interview is consistent
with many previous sex work studies, including
work from Ham10 and Burnes, Rojas, Delgado,
and Watkins11. Central to both of these studies,
and to methodological recommendations from
Shaver, a sociologist, professor, and researcher
of sex work, is the commitment to looking at
sex work with sex workers in mind, rather than
approaching sex work as an outsider12. This
project was developed with the individuality of
sex workers in mind, with questions beginning
simply with asking, “can you describe an
average day for you?” The questions that follow
aim at allowing participants to give their own
storyline, describe their own identities, and
express how their stories and identities are
intertwined.
Following completion of the interviews,
each interview was transcribed by the
investigator that was present for the interviews
using the audio recordings. No transcription
services were used, to be certain that

confidentiality would be maintained. Following
transcription, each interview was codified to
look for themes. The themes present across
interviews, which include conversations on
gender identity, sexual identity, influences in
beginning sex work, race and ethnicity,
financial
incentives,
and
feelings
of
empowerment paired with stigma related to
sex work, are explored below.
Results
Eight participants were interviewed, and
each respondent was varied in identity, though
almost all are white and identified as a member
of the LGBTQIA+ community. Most also
primarily worked virtually, though it was
mentioned
throughout
that
COVID-19
impacted work, and those that participated in
in-person sex work often included virtual
aspects as well. Incentives for beginning and
continuing sex work were almost always
financial, although many participants also
expressed that they felt empowered through
sex work. On the other hand, nearly every
participant also had concerns surrounding
stigma, safety, privacy of their sex work status,
and mental strain. Consistent to all interviews
was the simultaneous positive feelings related
to receiving money and other benefits, paired
with negative feelings caused by several of the
concerns previously mentioned.
Much of the previous literature
surrounding gender identities and sexual
identities, while not disproven, did not exactly
match what was expressed by participants.
Previous literature emphasizes that LGBTQIA+
people, especially transgender people or people
with intersecting marginalized identities, may
participate
in
sex
work
because
of
discrimination which causes lack of other
jobs9,4. Instead, every participant had a job
outside of sex work or was pursuing higher
education. Literature also implies that men can
be shielded from stigma because of the public
focus being on female sex workers13. This,
similarly, was not reported by any participant,
though male participants within this study also
identified as LGBTQIA+ which could change
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how their jobs are viewed and the stigma
around them. Transgender and/or non-binary
participants had mixed feelings about sex work
affirming their gender, with them stating that
they have occasionally felt empowered, but
have also felt fetishized and uncomfortable
with interactions at various points. This was
represented
through
discussions
about
outward appearance being connected to the
amount of money made, with one participant
stating that if they presented more femininely,
they made money easier and another
participant noted that, while it made them
uncomfortable, they would present however a
client liked for the right price.
Age of entry and influences in beginning
sex work are also commonly explored within
sex work research and this was true here as
well. Two out of eight participants had their
first experiences with sex work before the age
of 18, though their experiences were drastically
different with one using sex work as a way to
survive and another having one early
experience with sex work by chance. A study
from Baltimore found that participants were
more likely to experience houselessness and
food insecurity if they began doing sex work
before the age of 18 and 36% of respondents
overall began doing sex work to meet their
needs, including housing and food14. For one of
the participants that began doing sex work
before the age of 18, similar themes were
mentioned but today, they feel drawn to sex
work because they feel empowered now that
they are able to more freely choose that line of
work. For other participants that began after
the age of 18, financial insecurity was the main
reason for beginning sex work as well with
several participants expressing that they
seeked sex work opportunities based on
finances despite its impacts on mental and
physical health. One participant reported that
sex work more than quadrupled their income.
Sex work, for many, was what kept them
financially sound and for others, it served to
supplement their income but was still a
motivator in beginning or continuing sex work.
Race and ethnicity seemed to impact
participants based primarily on experiences
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with clients, with one participant feeling either
fetishized or less wanted based on their
identities, depending on the person they were
interacting with, and most other participants
feeling like they were preferred based on being
white. Other participants did not express any
feelings on this topic. Some literature found
that race impacted age of entry into sex work
significantly15,16, but this was not true of the
participants represented here. This could be
caused by several things—notably, West
Virginia is a predominantly white state, and the
sample size is small.
In terms of overlapping identities, one
participant expressed that they have witnessed
racial
discrimination
within
LGBTQIA+
communities that they said could have
impacted people in finding sex work
opportunities. Gender identity and sexual
identity overlapped for a participant who
identities as a lesbian, though they have only
done sex work with men because they
expressed that it is easier for them to feel in
control. For another participant, they felt like
an outsider both due to their sex work
experiences and their sexual identities which
led to shame and criticism from peers. Despite
these negative impacts, it was expressed by
several participants that their identities
allowed them to reach broader audiences based
on their sexualities and many ultimately felt
empowered within their identities through sex
work.
Strong themes present within this
sample include finances being the primary
incentive for all participants, identifying as
white being true 87.5% of participants, and
identifying as a member of the LGBTQIA+
community being common to 75% of
participants.
Themes
surrounding
empowerment and stigma were also present
for all participants, though each had different
experiences and different feelings towards sex
work. While these themes are present within
this sample group, many of them are united by
other factors that led them to seeing this
research opportunity. Ultimately, while themes
are present, it remains true that each sex
worker had their own perspective on why they
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began doing sex work, how they feel about sex
work, and how sex work has interacted with
their identities.
Discussion
Like many research projects being
conducted during this time, the COVID-19
pandemic has impacted this project. All of the
interviews were held during the COVID-19
pandemic, and due to the cross-sectional
nature of this project, the feelings and
experiences of sex workers during this specific
time are highlighted. The COVID-19 pandemic
also prevented in person interviews from
occurring, physical sharing of posters in the
area being researched has not occurred, and
the impacts of COVID-19 on sex workers
became thematically important within the
interviews. COVID-19 has prevented this
project from accessing those that may not
have access to the internet or to social media
and travel being impacted by the pandemic
has likely limited the reach of this study. This
study is further limited as accessing sex
worker populations is already challenging due
to
mistrust
of
researchers,
concerns
surrounding being outed as a sex worker, and
the population often being purposely
underground17. It must be noted that none of
the participants had participated in streetbased sex work. Likely due to the way that
information on this study was shared, which
is primarily through social media and through
academic outlets, participants within this
particular
study
may
have
different
motivations for doing sex work, different
identities, and different experiences.
This study set out to provide an additional
platform to sex workers that have worked
within the state of West Virginia. That goal
remained present throughout the interview
process and was something that was
mentioned by participants as well, regarding
why they decided to participate. While there
are differences between what has been
experienced by those outside of West Virginia,
the eight participants represented here are
representative mostly of themselves. The

message that most participants shared at the
end of the interviews, and throughout, was that
sex work is not easy and is not meant to be
taken lightly. With this in mind, still, it was
also shared that sex work was a fulfilling job in
many ways and that breaking down the stigma
was important. Uplifting sex workers, standing
against the stigmatization of sex work, and
fighting for sex work to be viewed simply as
work is the recommendation of the authors,
which can be done while still being realistic
about the situational incentives that can be
present in beginning sex work and the negative
aspects associated with the job.
Ultimately, the sex workers that are
represented within “Sex Workers of West
Virginia” are as unique as the state itself. They
are tied together through a number of
commonalities based on economic motivations
and identities which may be connected to
geographical location and selection of the
sample. Of the experiences shared, it can be
concluded that financial benefits are the
primary concern within sex work and that
identities, regardless of how participants
identify, have impacted individual experiences.
The broadest conclusion, however, is that sex
workers are their own beings with their own
stories to tell.
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